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FACTION SPLIT STUDENT VOTE
f"W VnfP Ptapc fnr 17.0 Klivkt RutVBLUE SHIRTS LEAD

COUNT OF

BACKS

Referendum in Tiicda)'i
Begun by The Daily Nchraekan and Student

Council for More L'omrnient Hour.

MITTER STILL OFFICIALLY INSKT1LEI) AS YKT'

K. V. S. Board I to Have Final Authority, Following

lcciion of Faculty Committee to Let Body
Take Full Rrjonilility in Affair.

Nebraska coeds don't want to be escorted home by their
dales until 12:'i0 a. m.

At least that's what 427 women voters signified at 1

Tuesday election when the reiVremliiin passed by the student
council at its Monday meeting was voted upon. Thirteen g

votes were cust.
Here la what the referendurio

mid:
Tp you favor the extension of

the coed time limit on week end
Bights from 12:15 a. m. to 12:30
a. m ." "Yea" and "no" with the
regulation squares behind them
mere also included on th ballots.

Th vnt taken Tuesday was the
culmination of an extended effort
on the part of the Student council

nd numerous men and women stu-- 1

dents to have the time to ret
dates'' in at their sorority and

rooming houses at a later hourj
than the long standing 12:15 rule.

But the matter isn't entirely j

settled yet. The final o. k. has to
come from the Associated Women
Students board, as decreed by the
taculty committee on student af-

fairs at a meeting early this week.
V, nether the women's board will

ratify the decision of the student
voters is not known .although it is
intended that sanction of the new
ruling will be made.

However, tne women win acciac
the mattir for themselves regard.-- !

i.. . v what none i ipsnnv.ivoa V " 1 1. V aw .'
This is what is shown by state-
ment made by Esther Gaylord,
president of the board, after the
results had been announced.

Board Not Bound
The mfnvnilum on 12:30 nichts

taken at the polls will be in no
way bindinc." she declared. "The
Wrd still reserves the right to
make its own decision.'

A questionnaire sent to every
house obtaining the opinions of the '

wnmn in this wav will be consid
ered equally or to even a greater
degree than the referendum, ac-

cording to Miss Gaylord.
The referendum lost rart. of its

value, she thinks, through the fact
that not only women voted on the
questions, as has been previously
agreed to, but men alsot voted on
tho questions.

"The returns of the referendum.
T feel, are not as representative a3
the questionnaire," she stated.

That there will be no faculty inter-tcrer-

in what the women decide
was promised by Dean of Women
Amanda Heppncr, prior to the elec-
tion. She stated that with the
placing of responsibility with the
Associated Women Students board .

the overseeing of the faculty was
ended and the action of the women
will be acceptable to the latter.

The reason that the Associated
Women Student board was given
the responsibility was because the
matter was of such nature as to
come under the Jurisdiction of the
board following its revised con-
stitution.

A petition was forwarded to the
faculty committee by the Associ-
ated Women Students board and
the faculty acted upon this. The
new ruling will come under the
house rii) u'hlrh lire lo be rc- -

ViaH ti.lfk . l, Akanf.. r,f nnKtitU- -
- nuu IMC V. 11 t ' v -

tion.

BOTANIST HELPS
COUNCILMEN ON

NEW PARK PLAN
Acting upon the suggestion of T.

- Steiger of the botany depart-
ment of the university, the cotin-cilme- n

cf Lincoln unanimously
agreed that a portion of the prai-
rie land at Pioneers park should
he kept to serve as a memorial to
pioneers.

There have been several criti-
cisms of what some have termed
"verplanting and the city council
found Mr. Steiger's suggestion
vry helpful.

Some who visit the park believe
that the trees are planted too
thickly. This situation, according
" Park Commissioner Blair, will
correct itself. Some trees may die

bo If they do develop too com-
pletely they can be thinned easily.

CANDY REPORTS
A. AND S. MEETING
D

TO FACULTY CLLB
- Candy gave a report of the

neetmg. 0f the college of arts and
j'ence deans held in Vermillion.

May 1 to 2, at the arts f nd
J"ce faculty members' dirt;r
Sicht' the Unlversity c,ub last

Seventeen state universities
represented in the Dakota

SS.?!dwn,M'r toplcs were dis'
tT wh,ch will prove beneficial
by k universities if adopted

, according to Dr. Candy.

--J
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PROPOSAL

Llrrtion I olio Agitation

AT R. 0. T. G. PARADE

Fifteen Medals, Cup Given

For Rifle Scores and
Drill Rating.

COMPANY A IS WINNER

Awarding of fifteen medals to
members of the university rifle
team and presentation of the com-

mandant's cup to company A fea-

tured the parade staged by R. O.

T. C. cadets in honor of Gov. Ar-

thur J. Weaver yesterday after- -

noon.
TTnvernnr Weaver and several of

his staff. Including Gen. J. H. Paul,
adjutant general of the Nebraska
national guard, and Chancellor E.
A. Burnett were in attendance at
the review. Several of the com-
pany sponsors were also present.

The fifteen medals were
awarded to the riflcrs who made
the best individual scores for the
season. The commandant's cup
was awarded to company A for the
performance of the freshmen of
I he romnanv on the firintr ranee
Company A freshmen were judged
lo have done the best firing on the
range of any group in the R. O. T.
C. this year. The cup is awarded
annually.

This was the last parade to be
held befbre final inspection next
Friday. According to General Paul
it was a splendid review and better
than the one given for the gover-
nor last year.

Annual inspection, which will
determine the rating of the Ne-

braska R. O. T. C. will be held
next Friday, starting at 1 o'clork.
Col. T. S. MOorman of the Seventh
corps area. Omaha, will conduct
the inspection.

Annual military compel will be
held Wednesday, May 28.

CLASS BREAKFASTS

1UHEFT OUT

Alumni Program Will Scat
Groups Together at

Annual Luncheon.

Class breakfasts will be omitted
from the program of "Round-Up,- "

and the alumni will be seated in
classes: at the alumni luncheon to
be held at the Lincoln hotel, Sat-

urday, June 7, according to Ray
Ramsay, alumni secretary.

University Players will present
"Enter Madame" Friday afternoon
and Friday evening. There will be
a faculty reception Friday after-
noon for those alumni who wish to
see their former instructors. Ac-

cording to present plans, each in-

structor will be in his office Fri-

day afternoon to receive the visit-

ing alumni.
Alumni council meeting will be

held Friday morning in the Temple.
The council is composed of a de'e-gat- e

from each class and a repre-
sentative from each Alumni club.

Fraternities and sororities are
planning banquets for jJtir own
alumni. Most of the banquet?
have been scheduled for Thursday
evening in order to have most of
the active members present. A

of the banquets have been
pianred for Friday, and some for
Saturday.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Wednesday.
Dramatic Club. Temple club

rooms 7:30 p. m. Election of offi-

cers.
Thursday.

Kappa Thi senior dinner, Grace
M. E. church. Twenty-sevent- h and
R streets, 6 to 8 p. m.

' '"'"
KM WINS AG

HUB HEADSHIP

BY NINE VOTES

Count Is 70-6- 1; PctCrSOn
Cops Vice-Presiden-

By One- - Tally.

CLOSEST IN MANY YEARS

'Sicfer Is Chosen for New
Secretary, Bilyeu Is

Treasurer.
Flections at the college of agti-- :

culture Tuesday were the closest
races in many years, according to
faculty memoers who served on
the counting board after the polls
had closed. Richard Cole, '31.
Hershey, was elected president of
Ag club in one of the major races.

Cole's vote was 70 while his op-

ponent, Arthur Maurh, polled 61
votes. In the case for vice presi-
dent of Ag club, the vote was
Vcrdon Peterson. 66 and Dclphiaa

' Nash. 63.
Thomas Eason received 06 votes

for the position of secretary of the
club against Fred Siefer's 74 votes.
Jess Bilyeu drew a vote of 71 foi
treasurer while Harold PctJ, his
opponent, had 59 votes cast in his
favor.

In the battle fur two men mem-
bers to the commit-
tee Arthur Daniclson received llii
votes to make him manager over
Clarence Clover who lagged with
but two less counts. 114. Election
of the girl members had not bcei:
leported last night.

' Clifford Jorgensen polled 1'."'
votes to become man at large from
the college on the Ag Executive
board. Hansel Phipp.i drew 77

' votes, while Richard Bell received
22. Elizabeth Williams was

'elected a woman member of the:
'board at large, the vote being
scattered among over a dozen can-- .
didates.

The new senior Farmers Fair
board, following Tuesday's polling
includes Robert Daniclson, Emory
Fahrney. Myrlc White. Nicsje
Lakeman, Georgia Wilcox and
Elizabeth Williams.

White was chosen manager by
the students with a vote of SO.

Fahrney running a close second
with 69 votes. Nicsje Lakeman re- -,

ceived 60 votes to become sccrc- -

tary of the new board. .while the.
' vote on the other two women
members stood Georgia Wilcox, Dii.

Elizabeth Williams. 57.

OF

Wimbcrly Says Next Issue
Should Be Ready for

Distribution Soon.
Spring number of the Prairie

Schooner has gone to press and
should be ready for mailing within
two weeks, according to Prof. L.
C. Wimberly, editor.

This number includes stories by
Mary Brinker Post of Oregon. Cor- -

nel'ius Muilenburg. Manistiquo.
Mich., who is an alumnus of Ne-- 1

braska; R. T. Prcscott. instructor
in English in the university, and
Jim Thompson, student in the col- -

lege of agriculture.
Mabel Langdon. secretary to

Prof. P. H. Grummann, director of
the school of fine arts and profes-- 1

sor of dramatic literature: Charles
Lindsay, instructor in history; Ada
Jean Mecham, Omaha, have writ-
ten special articles for the spring
issue.

looks

devil

( .

same office. We would like to
where they get unlim-

ited sunr.Iv of identification cards.
They to- - ex-

tended bedtime limits and a
scandal sheet with modern

Yellow Jackets Strong

They have one
hundred all

In rinaut-- c

; j

Counety el Th Joum;
Veri.on G. Mormon

Who has been appointed re-

search in government fi-

nance at the University of Chicago
for a term of one yi-ar-

, beginning
this summer. Mr. M'irri.-c-ti is at
present instructor in economics at
the University of Nebraka. His
research wotk will be on income
tax. property tax. or financial ad-

ministration! under Pr. S. E.
He will work toward his Ph.

IX degree.

BY 0

International Critic Picks

Two of Twenty Chosen

From Nebraska.

ALL NATIONS COMPETE

Prof. L. C. Wimberly. editor of

the Prairie Schooner!" is in receipt
of a letter from Edward J. O Erien
asking permission to teprint
"Along a Sandy Road" by Ellen

Bishop, which appeared in win-

ter, 1030, number of the Schooner,

and "The Voici of the Turtle." by

E. S. Draper, which w as printed in

the summer, 1P29. edition.
The above two stories, with La

Sellc Oilman's "The Return."
which also was printed in the sum-

mer. 1929. number, hove been
given a Ihrce star rating by

O'Brien. However, only twenty
short stories are printed in his
"Best Short Stories for 1930" so
he choice was centered on the

two by Mi?s Bishop and Mr. Dra-

per.
With two out of iwenly stories

chosen, it means that 10 percent of

tne literature of the world
was chosen from the Prairie
Schooner, for Edward J. O'Brien
is an international clitic. O'Brien
also publishes yearly a volume of
best British short stories.

Now in Switzerland.
Mr. O'Brien is now sojourning

at Villa Paulifka. Murslto-LocAr-n-

Switzerland, where he is mak-

ing his permanent home.
The Prairie Schooner publishes

short stories and is placed in com-

petition with The American Mer-

cury. Atlantic Monthly. Harpers
and magazines. It also
prints poems, a number of which
have appeared in such magazines
as the Digest. Miss Hcl-cn- e

Magaret's poem "Legs" was
reprinted in Braithwaitc's Anthol-
ogy of Poetry some time ago.

Bookman. Scribner's and Cen-

tury have placed their recommen-
dations upon the Prairie Schooner,
often referring manuscripts sent
to them to the Schooner for its in-

spection.

better known as Al uliams
nnrtv His slocan is "date me and
I'll make-- you May Queen." His
platform provides lots of room foi
dancing there's not much on it.
However, he believes that there
should be more power intrusted to
the Student council, onens

Oh. a wonacnui ining 10 uno
tion machine.

True Platforms of Yellow Jackets,
Blue Shirts, Barbs Are Revealed

By Feminine Political Philosopher

BY FRANCES HOLYOKE

A wonderful tiling is this election machine! Kvcry body

looks busy. Everybody intcllipent. Everybody
Lint beware poisoned handshakes and saccharine

smiles." They arc instituted of the and elections along
with other phony institutions.

For instance, there is the Blue Shirt faction run by the
A. T. O.'s. McCleery's and Delts.O TT
Their usual stand is the support ternities- - Deginnlng with F includ- -

universal, of course! of all five ing the Fi Si's.
girl candidates running for the Then there is the barb faction

know their

also promise advocate
new

all im-

provements.

llt'M'Mrrli

best

ana

The yellow Jackets were so s'lobe sreThal
named for their abilities in th ,

a fast n anv of
general direction of stinging re- - Xrs. girls" as"failed
marks (when they don't clean up). " vl '?ht Bwere requested to
In other words they make many

it with peppermints,Baystinging remarks annually. They
back sorority drinking rooms, fra-- 1 The student referendum is prob-ternit- y

beer cellars, and Sunday ably the most pop'r part of the
at vote -t- oo bad the can .vote.afternoon and evening dances i

the Coliseum.
percent support of fra-- 1

the

Scribner's

Literary

22 STUDENTS IN

SCIENCE ELECTED

TO HONOR GROUP

"
Sigma Xi Picks Associate

Members at Election
Held Monday.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN

Dr. G. L. Peltier. Dr. E. R.

Walker Will Head j

Organization.

The University of Nei)ia.--k'

chapter feigma Xt. scientific hon-orai-

h'ld its annual election of
new member, and officers in '

Besscy hall, room "". Monday. '

May "is, at 7:30 p. m. At.
the same time plans were laid for
the Sicma Xi banauet. which will
be held Thursday. May 2- - at the
Cornhufker hotel.

The society elected twenty-tw- o

students to associate membership
Of former assix-iat- tncmbeis
eleven weie promoted to active
membership, graduate; ten mem- -

bers of the society were honored
with active membersh.p. graduate
promotions. Previous to la.st
night's election, on April 24 the
society elected t' senior member
in order that they might be men-
tioned at the Honors day convo-- ,

cation.
i The new officers elected Monday
night are: Dr. G. L.Peltier. presi-
dent: and Dr E. R. Walker, vice
president. The retiring officers

'arc: Dr. N. A. Bengston former
president, nnc Dr. G. L. Peltier.
former vice president. Officers
holding over until next year arc:
Dr. E. W. Andersen, secretary: Dr.
M. G. Gaba. treasurer; and Dr J.
E. Weaver, councillor.

The new members elected to
their re.;rective classes arc;

irnvr mfmbprship C.RAO- -

U ATE PROMOTIONS.

Anion Law rence Krel.k. arron - '

omv.
A. Fluevog. chemistry.

George W. Hargreaves. phar .

acv.
Edith Charity Higg' botany,
.lames II. Jcnren. ,uihol4gy.
Theodora Klost .mtany.
Joseph Kramei. '

Kuth II. Meyeis. botany.
Active Membership. Graduate

.Earl Norman Brcssman, agron
omv.

Myrlc Mane Juliana Burk. bot
nnv. j

Joseph Oliver Culbcrtson. agron-omv-

Cornelius A. Daly, hiochcmis '

trv.
Frank Albert Hayes, agronomy
George Elford Hudson, zoology
Anna Lallman. Ivitany.
Stanlev .7 Moisden. z.kiIosv.
Sherman Pinto, biochemistry.
Charles Richard Saunders,

chemistry.
William Edward nlton, psy-

chology.
Associate Mcmocrsmp.

Eleanor Rachel Bartholomew.
chemistry

Henry Blum, anatomy.
Thomnson Bonnctt.

chemist rv.
clarence Edward Bu. by. geol- -

v.
Allen Parker Cow gill,

mat irc
Robert Leonard Craig, physics.
Clarence. Lorenzo Dow, geo-

graphy.
Carl Louis Englehorn. agron-

omy.
Merrill Meeks Hood, mathe-

matics.
Clarence Milton Iwcn, chemistry.
Guy Cady Jorgensen. chemistry.
Leo Raymond Kennedy, psy-

chology.
James Oakley Lawrence, chem-

istry
Warren H. Leonard, agronomy.
Albert Lighlbody, chemistry.
Frederick Lemere, antomy.
Arthur Reynolds Marquardt,

agronomy.
Kerral Harmon Moore, anatomy.
Mary Dora Rogick. zoology.
Charles Oliver Sturetcvant. ana-tom-

oi ville Alvin Vogel, agronomy.
Orlin E. Waldcr, mathematics.

MISS RANDALL
WILL PRESENT

JUNIOR RECITAL
Ruth Randall of the class of

Edith Lucille Robbins will give a
junior recital at the 1 empie incaier ,

Th.ir.H.v vfav l.V at 3 d. m.
Her program will include music
from Schubert, Grieg. Haydn, and
Chaminade.u firiof number Will be "Le
Vilette" by Scarlatti, the next "I've
Been Roaming'' by Horn. The,

third number will be an aria from
"The Creation" by Haydn. In the
second group she will present
"Wohin" by Schubert. "Sunshine
Song" by Grieg. "Were I Gard ner"
by Chaminade. and Godard's "Ber-ceu- e

," from "Jocelvn."
The concluding group will con-

tain "Laughing Song" by Biake.
and "The Moon at the Full"

Estellc Kic'jnoff will accompany
t the piaro anl wrn'mn

will play a violtn oblig-H'.- for
Bcrccuee.'

IN MI?W
111 AIJUIT

FPTION

Inimi r Mo-- t Powerful lirl Now Ha. Hut Vanl ."
Urr Kilo Hulli l i ' N u

IVopoi lion.il ltcireentictiou I'l.in.

Ni: iM,ti; riu uv oy un mimmuiils

BhcI. an.l ellow Jacket.... .....
mM

tcllmnit lilca: Hliie

By rOUTlCUS
Mil-iili- l .1 1 ' - ::! tl. U'liMlM')

.M'.V' I" !' o:,.ii ;,t. i t M. on. J o ,

nligtinu nt ntc maii.t.iii'" !

Such Vs tin iii.'i-oll- ol tin a' hi

III I III' Tlll',1'1- - loM'l 'I'll. . Via II ii"
.tu. 1. nl liistorv v.'i . iriNl .1 Nl..'.

..'u..u m -- i

cl.,1 ! ;i n ' i'' 'i
n li'ii'l'"' K ,"!' " '"'' "
it. tin lac I'u---

..I iii m.ii'MV t';t'v?,,s
pl.t :i!

,l!oVI s ..n.
..I'to '

V"
'"M',''i,,i;l,',7'1':iv'i

opubl inti. n
n'niontv tntv hs ahvair in i.ii .1

c;iiv.t fit tin m.i. t

Tin' Mm vhirts ciiiiiot I.,

t'.. v., no of thiir pow.r tia - -

filiMs an.l iu.l. p. i .l. ti' nit.r..!
Altli.MiwIt it i'oii;m- -. .1

llu-M- sin" facHi.n v,i,s al.l.

lf the lllcllM' poMtiollN i.n.l tin
One ,.f l!,c .l.i i !

r to Miiow t.. ti..-
1

.( 7 m v I vtvd

STUDENT COUNCIL

Senior at Lrge.
, Men Four C'ected

. 6- j 1.1, .hut
Kenneth Gammill. blue ihirt M'
n. u.liu krllnw ucKet 64
Carl Hahn. ellow jacket 5

Alan G. Williams, barb 381

(by Proportional representation
Homer Oeadman, barb 30

i Women Three Elected'
Fther Gavlord. independent 121.

Miriam Wiaoenhorn. indept. 191i
Lucille Ledwith. barb 5'

(by Proportional representation!
. ot Mn SCIENCES

, Men-- One E'ted
Robert Kinkead. blue ehirt jon

1Scattered ' V,'--
''

Gretchen Fee. independent J02Cwcil.

i.nr Kroad. barb
Mildred Dole, independent . . .

"'-
-'Ruth Scbill. independent

Virginia Guthrie, independent

TEACHERS COLLEGE.
(One Elected )

raiila K. Simanek. in.lcpt.. 4
1

-- 1

,o

Leb.sack. barb .

PHARMACY COLLEGE .

Dale Parker, blue shirt '&

Scattered 'J

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

.One man and one woman elected!
Boyd Von Segocrn. blue shirt 175

Gordon Nuernbcrger. indept 87

Delphian Nash, barb 77

ENGINEERING COLLEGE.
(One Elected).

Marvin Von Seggern, blue shu t 00

Robert Reynolds, yellow jacket S3

...James LuflWICKSOn, pain -- -

C ARTS.
o V..Tlod. mdeot... 30

BUSINESS A DM N I ST RAT If IN

COLLEGE.

Eject i.

Lcn M.ller, blue shirt 1?6

LAW COLLtOt.
i One Elected i

Walter Huber, blue shirt.
iCarl Maroifl, yeuow jncci
Scattered

GRADUATE COLLEGE
(One Elected;.

Joe Hunt, yellow jacket
Albert Lightbody, independent 8

Gene S. Robb. blue shirt 7

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
(One Elected).

William McGaffin, yel. jacket
Art Wolf, blue shirt

DENTAL COLLEGE.
(One elected).

Florenz Hopfer, blue shirt... IC--

PUBLICATION BOARD.
Senior Member.

blue shirt 229Cy Winkler, .
eSy WeVr.r" 86'

Junior Member.

William Comstock, yel. jacket 192'
Edwin Brewster, blue shirt. . 179

Howard Paine, barb 103

Sophomore Member.

Don Eastcrday, yellow jacket 186

Carl Humphrey, blue shirt... 165

Duane Lyon, barb 88

Party Affiliations.
Blue shirts 686

583Yellow Jackets
Barb 333

Referendum for 12:30 Nights.
427Yet
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PROPORTIONAL REP

RESENTATION.
The following is a resume of

the manner in which proportional
representation was put into ef-

fect:
Blue shirts polled 6S6 votes ii

125, giving them 5. but because
they elected 7 by popular vote, no

more were added.
Yellow jackets polled 5S3 a K'--

giving them 5 or 1 more besides

the 4 who were elected by ballot.

Barbs polled 333 votes iu 125. giv-

ing them 3 or 2 more than the 1

who was elected on ballot.
The total number eiecico i"

council was 2".

PI

Jacket:

aUJ-H--lV k AV1

Laeli Place l Mure llw",,,,,,, i .... .M, r

Miiil t.aiii None

. I.'. 'n.l li

I. ' !

..I II 1. on I . !'t
tl .. l t'.rn.M.l n

tl Jim I lot. I v 1'- -

itself m hoKUrg the balance
powrr in Mudcr.t membership vn
thiN boatd. but now the minorilie
will have a thance to rule

Cjnl Wmkter Lnr'.- - b V--

m t.i cm a tvrth or tr
im:!i Me i rp.ar meln'-e- r

' rext vear and a Delta 1'.
- tH lt..

n'!,. v. n.,'t i, lr: i v. tin i: '1

the tion'rd are William 1'om-t'i- k

Omaha, a phi Im..i Th.ta junior
metnl'e: and Don h'.a!er.ay t. r.
r..n Phi lianiui.-- ' IVlta. pti

n;oio
IVilaips ma't r .' eiual

'nin unie va Itiil relating .

composition of the new Student,
coureil whi.h viil lake oft ice "'.
(all

ef f i evolution m ti-

ll'J,' , L. mmtwl; n
. governing bvd; that group will !

up vt repiv-entatlv- e. tvn
all factions and independents

Firs'. Trial of New Plan.

The nrw plan known V' pii.pi i

tionnl representaiion ratio h

adopt oil bv the Student council

lat enle'ter and this is tbr in t

time that it has hern put in'"
njicrat i"n

.Vaturallv the pr vdona. rcp- -

ivsentalion --u'tnf helped out t'
mjnonlv uroups - the baths aid
vellow

' j.vkel. Because their
:,:mt. ms el.e.eil bv popular vt'.
the blue shut.-- were given no a

in the ratio given them by

the rew plan.
Tbo numlfr of viiiieiHurD '

now t Aentv-foui. .n. lu'lmc I''"
four holdovers, whereas before tt

council numlyred twenty-on- e or
twentv-two- .

He.e I.-- ho'.v iiie r.V io for

net vear s council:
Blue shirts seven m'Oihcr.

all men.
Yellow jacke5-f,- ve mM.ber,.

3II rrn.
Barbs three members, two

women and one mm
Independents five mincer.

all women.
Thus the council's pei o:in- -l wiU

nmioM equally divided among

tbe several groups, the oarb
holding down the email 'nd with

their three.
The vcllo-.- jacket.--

, we- i- "iven
two additional members '.hrougb

the new system, there being three
Elected bv popular vote. The barb;

s"ucceeded only in getting one can
(llciat elected by ballot. :he otbc!

tw0 lomuig under the proportion..,1

..mnotH on the basil: O
I'll"1 i" "I
total number ol votes cast.

Independents, running outside ol
were not givenanv partv group,

ny consideration m the nev
scheme.

Wim Highest Vote.
Highest number of votes

by Esther Gaylord. Lm- -

for senior v.omincandidatc ...'in. ... ,
member at large or i

a tallied 1.2U nai.'ois.

Mir.m Wiggenhoi.shland. also

v I'll Li .1 ulu " "r

Publication Board
Seeks Applicant

l or Staff Maces
Application for appointment

to the following positions on

student publications will be re-

ceived by the Student Publica-
tion board until Thursday, at 5

o'clock. May 15.

The Daily Nebraskan.
Editor-in-chie-

Two managing editors.
Five news editors.
Sports editor.
Business manager.
Three assistant business man-ager- s.

The Cornhusker.
Editor.
Two managing editors.
Business manager.
Two assistant business man-

agers.
Application blanks may bs

obtained at the office of the
stbool of journalism, Unlver-sit- y

hall 104. Material 1rtiy
on file need not be duplicated.

John K. Selleck. secretary.
Student Publication Board.
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